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stimony Begins in Third Doy Arnold Trial
ids me --*
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[e Chamber of Corn
ier D- Cline, president 
( Texas Chamber of 
yho hails from Wichita 
I the principal speaker, 
jiave never heard Mr.

missed something—  
fve  heard him will only 
Df the opportunity to 

Jlin. Homer Brelsfonl 
|of the committee for 
for the banquet. Be 
| your ticket when they 

Be there, one hun- 
fct. This is one time 
pie of this community 
,o come together and 
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[done in a little while.
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the day comes that we 
home and do business 
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every man and woman 
nds o f our entire com-

II cooperate to the full- 
That is one thing that

any reliable man that 
| our city to do a banking

ON MR MAIL
By United Itpho

WASHINGTON, Mar. l.'L— Sec
retary of War George Dern has ap
pointed Col. Lindbergh, Orville 
Wright, Clarence Chamberlain and 
Major General Hugh Drum to 
make a thorough study of air mail 
operations by the army, it was 
learned at the war department to
day.

General Drum will be chairman 
of the committee, which will in
quire into all phases of army air 
cufps air mail operations, to date, 
it was aaid.

Dern’s instructions said it 
would huve authority to call wit
nesses and take testimony.

All phases of air mail flying will 
be studied by this committee, in
cluding flying equipment, cross 
country flying, night flying, in
strument flying, us well as the 
equipment o f various fields used 
by the air mail planes.

Skeleton air mail service wus or
dered resumed today by the ai|»y 

r nine key routes with safety 
ofVhr personnel placed us the first 
consideration.

Th»\r**umption o f service came 
after a 4H-hour halt in all opera
tions occasioned by a demand from 
President Roosevek the growing 
list at army air fatalities be cut 
short immediately.

Feeder routes to the basic air 
mad network will be added as rap
idly las fully trained pilots and 

|clasa equipment can be placed 
in service.

e army’s experience with the 
h i/  mail, however, was hardly ex

ited  to last than the time to get 
underway on an effective basis 
ice congress was rushing plans 

to give the task back to the private 
lines.

Given to Insull At Athens Today
Extortion Gang’s 

Threats Defied

LATE, START AFTER BUILDINGS
The unusual happened at the 

meeting at the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce Monday afternoon 
called for the. purpose of discuss
ing plans for financing the pro
posed permanent grounds and 
buildings for the Eastland county 
community fair.

The meeting was called by H.

(Copyright by United Press) 
ATHENS, Greece, March la.—  

Samuel Insull was furnished with 
United States government travel
ing papers today as those around 
him guarded him in fear that he 
might commit suicide.

lnsull's wife was urging him to 
return to the United States and 
face trial, but it was reported he

------ would go to a half dozen other
Dress rehearsal is being held for ™ untries’ including Liechtenstein.

Dress Rehearsal 
Tonight Lions’ 

‘Crashing Thru’

“ Crashing Thru,”  the three act epic 
drama to be played at the Connel
lee Theatie tomorrow night and

So Princess Youssoupoff was 
awarded (125,000 in her lib*-] suit 
against the movie "Rasputin and 
The Empress” ? Well, that IS in-1 
leresting. But Ethel Barrymore, ( 
who played the role of the Em-: 
press, couldn’t express un opinion. 
You see, she's never seen the pic-j 
ture! That’s what she said when.j 
as shown here, she arrived in New 

| York from a stage engagement in 
London.

C. Davis, joint secretary of the Thursday night.
Eastland Chamber of Commerce Reserve seats went on sale this 
and the Eastland Ketail Merchants morning at the Corner Drug Store. 
Association and for the first time S'eats are selling fast but there are 
since Adam and Eve slammed the still a number of good ones, 
back gate of the Garden of Eden. “ Crashing Thru” is something 
most o f those putting in their pre- entirely different in the way 
sence at the meeting were on time, umuteur shows. It is a “ period 

Another unusual thing was that play picturing three ag**s, 1898
1928 and 1958.

the small republic of 50 square 
miles and 10.000 inhabitants on 
the Rhine river between Switzer
land and Austria.

The report he would go to 
Liechtenstein was equally insistent 
with reports he might return to 
the United States.

ANNOUNCE THE 
PROGRAM FOR 
COUNTY MEET

no one, except Donald Kinnaird, 
Eastland’s overworked mayor, 
would agree to talk and the meet
ing actually got down to business 
and disposed of the matter at hund 
without taking up so much time 
talking about a lot of subjects en
tirely foreign to that for which 
the meeting wus called to discuss.

Still another unusual thing was 
that only two committees were ap
pointed, the usual number at meet
ings of this kind in Eastland, is 
around six or eight.

.?* Cecil Chenoweth of Abilene Is Held On Counterfeit ChargeThe 1928 age will show a num
ber of our renowned celebrities.
Thomas Jackson, Jr., played by 
Dean Turner, owner of a radio
stution, has only a few hours left r ,  United Prw* •
in which to find talent for the ABILENE, Mar. 1.3.— While 
Collapsible Bath Tub Hour. Mr. pej erai agents continued investiga- 
Forgan. enacted by Judge Garrett, tjon ()f reported circulation of 
who owns the Bathtub Corporation counterfeit bills in several Oil 
threatens to call o ff the deal un- Be|t towns Cecil Chenoweth, Abi- 
less he has a theme song that will jene youth, remained in jail today- 
make people bathtub conscious. I f  charged with purchase, possession 
Jackson sells his contract to Mr. an(j pacing of counterfeit money. 
Forgan, he and his sweetheart, Bet- Chenoweth memher of a well- 
ty- Barbara A,,n Arnold, will he known Abilene family, was arrest
able to be married. ed Saturday and bond set at 12,-

There are many auditions given j  Federal agents said the
hut none is found suitable for  ̂ a youth made a statement but refus- 

the Collapsible ] ed to reveal its contents.
It was reported many had bills

Billye Harris as Marybelle,
(Continued on page 4)

Flouting an extortion demand for! 
**5  ,0(F, under threat o f death if 
he refused, H. F. McElroy, above, | 
city manager of Kansas City, Mo., j 
was unharmed when he spent the 
"deadline”  night alone in his 
home, unguarded. He then report
ed the case to police. His daugh- I 
ter, Mary McElroy, was kidnaped 
in 1933 and freed for i'10,0001

Spanish American War Veterans Name' Cam p at Meeting
At a meeting of the Spanish- 

American War Veterans, held in 
Ranger recently, a name for the 
new camp was selected. The name 
chosen was Camp Sam McKinnon.

lAe deceased after whom the 
[•ampVwas named, lived in Strawn 

d service under Roosevelt
ous Roughriders, during 

the"Rpa^mfc-American War.
The Vpkiw ing officers were 

elected at the meeting: R. H. Hans
ford, Commander; Harold Plum- 
ley, senior vice commander; W. A. 
Dunn, junior vice commander; 
Carl Christian, officer of the day; 
John T. Lyons, officer o f the 
guard; Edwin L. Tittle, trustee, 
one year; Carl K. White, trustee, 
two years;. Hampton Aires, trus
tee, three yeamA William M. Reeves 
adjutant andSartermaster; R. H. 
Hansford, patftotir’ instructor; Ira 
D. Cuest historian; William M. 
Armstrong, chaplain; Carl Chris
tian, sergeant major; William M. 
Reeves, quartermaster sergeant, 
and Joseph A. Smith and Stephen. 
S. Brumer, color sergeants.

will not go backward—  
tinue forward. We don’t 
“ landslide” of sudden 
[more; we do expect and 

to come, a gradual in- 
[ business that will react 
lie benefit of every per
fection. Our people are 
irethcr. They are prov- 
nyalty, ami they are not 
that Eastland is really 
eir town and opr town, 

everything, including 
necessary that we put 

is a great place to live

i Taxes Show 
Sharp Increase

Br United Press 
JGTOV; March IS.— A 
in income tax collec- 
the approach o f the 

[leadline, has carried the 
lit revenue for the fiscal 
|)te to above the $2,000,- 
nark, treasury figures 
^By-

Old Watches Were 
; W ell Made Collector 

O f Antiques Says
By United Pk h

HOUSTON. —  Watch makers 
hundreds o f years ago turned out 
good products, says C. Sciebetta 
whose hobby is collecting antique 
watches.

! The pride of Scibetta’s collec
tion is a timepiece of the four
teenth century, operated by a 

; chain spring. It is a French Verga 
which he bought in Italy years ago. 
A jeweler’s repair tag in the back 

. of the watch is dated, Liverpool, 
1702. |

A musical watch for which Sci- j 
betta paid $800 ranks second in - 

. his collection. Gold content alone I 
j of the watch is valued at $75, he ; 
said. It keeps perfect time, strikes' 
on the heur and plays a tune, de
spite its 150 years o f use.

Dates and program as announc-j 
ed by the executive committee o f 
the Eastland County Interscholas-1 
tic League meet lor the various 
contests are: Class B, playground , 
hail, Eastland High school gym-] 
nasium, t p. m., March 15; class 
A, playground hull, gymnasium, !S j 
p. m., March 16; Ward school, 
class A and B volley ball, gym
nasium, high school class A at 7 
p. m., March 16; rural and class 
B volley hall, gymnasium, 9 a. nr, 
March 17; music memory. Junior 
high building, 7 :.'I0 p. nr, March 
21; choral singing, high school au
ditorium, 7:30 p. m., March 22; 
one act play, high school auditor
ium, 1 p. nr. March 22; tennis, 
contestants to meet in gymnasium,
1 p. nr, March 22. All the contests 
are to be held in Eastland.

The date of the coupty meet 
has been designated as March 23 
and 24. The first, day of the meet, 
essay writing, study hall 25, high 
school, 9 a. in., declamation, all 
division assemble in high school 
auditorium, 9 a. m.; lunch in high 
school cafeteria, 12 to 1 p. m.; de
clamations continued at 1 p. m.; 
track and field preliminaries, Con- 
nellee park, 1 p. m.; extemporen- 
eous speaking, study has 1120 in 
high school building, 1 p. m.; 3-R 
contest, room 21, high school build
ing, 3 p. m.; defate finals, high 
school auditorium, 7:30 p. m.

On the final day of the meet 
the following are held: Arithmetic, 
study hall 25 in high school build
ing, 9 a. m., picture memory, study 
hall 20 in high school building, 9 
a. nr, spelling, contestants meet in 
high school auditorium, 10 a. m.; 
Story telling, high school auditor
ium, 1 p. m., and finals in track, 
and fields will he held at the Con 
nellee park at 1 p. m.

Kinnaird, J. A. Beard, F. V. Wil
liams, J. B. Johnson and G. H.
Hipp was appointed to arrange to 
send a delegation to Washington theme song for 
*o push Eastland county’s claims Bath Tub Hour, 
before the Public Works associa
tion for the $87,000 loan for which 
the Eastland county community 
fair association has made applica
tion. The application, it was stated 
has been approved by the region
al office at Fort Worth and has 
been forwarded by that office to 
Washington.

Mayor Kinnaird at the request 
of H. C. Davis, brought up the 
matter of the proposed new post 
office building for Eastland. It 
was his opinion that Eastland's 
failure to decide on a site for th

FIFTEEN MEN 
OF JAP CREW 

STILL ALIVE

WITNESS TELLS 
OF SEEING MRS. 
ARNOLD KILLED

Jury I* Completed Monday 
Evening After An All

Day Session.

By United PreM

BAIRD. Texas. March 13.— Al
bert Ewing, a real estate dealer, 
testified today at the third trial o f 
Dove Arnold on charges o f murder 
in the death of his wife, that he 
saw the defendant beat the woman 
with a stone on the streets of 
Bivckenndge in September. 1932.

“ I was attracted to the street 
by the screams of a woman,”  he 
said. ” 1 saw Arnold hit the wom
an with a rock. 1 yelled at him.

“ Arnold told me as I started to
ward him, ‘My friend, I just 
couldn’t help it. I still love her 
better than anyone’.”

Two other state witnesses also 
testified they saw the defendant, 
accused of beating and stabbing 
his wife, hit the woman with a 
rock as she lay in the street. Tes
timony began today in the trial.

Selection o f a jury was com
pleted last night after veniremen 
had been questioned through the 
day and early evening.

, had been passed in Abilene, Cisco, 
! Eastland and Ranger.

House Refuses a Conferenc On the Appropriation Bi
Outlook Bright Alameda School to 

For Local Team Presen[ a P|av On 
- L .  E. Spaulding ^  m

Reverberating with enthusiasm, 
21 men were on hand at the initial 
practice of the local baseball team 
Monday afternoort at the rodeo

. . grounds on North Seaman street*building had caused the matter to * “  ^Probably the first time in many
years men lubricated tbeir spinal 
joints with elbow grease motivated 
by exertion of bodily members to-

» f  base-

By United Prw*
S ASF BO NAVAL BASE, Japan. 

Wednesday. March 14.— Navy of-i 
ficials issued a communication at ' 
1 a. m. today saying it was indi- | 
rated that at least 15 o f the 113 
aboard the capsized torpedo boat 
Tomozuru were alive.

Signals heard by rescuers, the 
communication said. indicated 
eight were alive in the stern o f , 
tha boat, three in midships and j 
four in the forward part of the 

Up,”  which is to be presented by hull.
the pupils of the school. The cur- High officials o f the navy stood ' 
tain will rise at 8 o clock. by anxiously while powerful

An admission of five cents and pumps labored through the night! 
15 cents will he made and the pro- to ,.|<.ar the hull of the water which

The Alameda school will be the 
scene, Friday night of this week, 
of a play entitled. “ Nora. Wake

be delayed in Washington and 
urged those interests offering sites 
to get together and decide on a
it.*, Ai ihe M M  tirna, however, war(j, B mutual interest e f base- ceeds w ill go to the school library, had flooded it when the boat turn- 

the Mayor said that he knew it to ball participation. The cast has been practicing for ,d over during naval maneuvers. :
he a lact that the post office de- Q f those in attendance at the some time and a good evening of Three known survivors were re
puitment had already decided upon practice, the habitat and origin o f entertainment is promised by the leased from their dark suffocating !
a site. several was from “ sticks and Alameda school pupils and teachers prison soon after the boat was

Mayor Kinnaird was in favor of “ Cricks”  to put it in street comer for anyone who will attend. taken in tow.
calling upon Congressman Thomoo jargon. Others were young men ------------------------- Fajnt hammerin(rs on the metal
!.. Blarton for further assistance who are at the present unomploy- § e r V |C e -  A re Held sides of the vessel told of the pres-
in getting the post office building pd and wanted to give expression ence of living men inside.
r0>/ to suppressed baseball playing de- r  O r  K l O n e e r  C i t i z e n __________ _________

"They say Blanton is very pow- » 'r«»* No a few ha<l v*8K>ns
erful in Washington and if he is ptaymK a few games on the lo- j funeral services were conduct 
let’s see wha$ he can do about this team; A* pd Tuesday afternoon at 4 o
post office building." Kinnaird 
sdld.

Kinnaird was also of the opinion them up for a season or two in the 
that Blanton might be able to as- big leagues.
sist in obtaining the loan from the o f  the number present at the 
Public Works association for the practice, quite a few were men 
Eastland county community fair, who had just terminated a hard 

Kinnaird said Congressman day’s work and yet, because of 
Blanton had already, at his re- their spirit and enthusiasm, wanted i j ece(jenj
quest, been doing some valuable to aid in the formation of an ad- ] f omanche county
_ 1 a._____ X _i i !_ __ a.1. . _ * r « Hnkln Unn,.n,i 1 1 m *ia ii’noik nr, 11 nA *

By United Pm*
WASHINGTON, March 13.—  

The house refused to send the in
dependent offices appropriation 
bill to conference in an effort to 
adjust differences involving res
toration of th* federal pay ruts 
and veterans’ compensation re
ductions.

Chairman Woodrum. o f the ap
propriations committee, asked 
consent that the bill be sent to
conference. Several members ob
jected, which halted action along 
this line.

The appropriations committee 
planned to go before the rules 
committee and seek a resolution 
authorizing a vote on whether to 
semi the bill to conference. It was 
believed the rules committee would 
approve the resolution and the 
vote probably will be taken to
morrow.

“ I have every reason to believe,”  
Woodrum said, “ that the president 
is willing to meet congress in the 
spirit of conciliation."

cal team, which is in its primary
stages of organization, and then por Murray Middleton Poynor, 
being spotted by a big league w^o ^  aj home five miles 
"talent seeker”  who would sign w)fst of at 6:40 Tueaday

morning. The services were con
ducted at the Colony cemetery by 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger, 

: with burial in the Colony ceme
tery. The body was prepared for 
burial by Killingsworth-Cox.

was born 
on April

clock Conspiracy Trial At San Antonio Involves Five Men
By United Fr***

I SAN ANTONIO, March 13.—  
'n Testimony continued today in the

work towards getting the post of- mirable baseball nine which will be ^"resident 'o f Jons'pi^cv Tn conneorion'with^he
flee building for which. Kinnaird *  local embassy of good will. county for a „umher of K E  of 1 ^ 6 0 0  worth of
stated, appropriations had already sportsmanship, and publicity build- ye-rg Hp js surviVed by his wid- stoIon botl(ic 
been made, but apparently were er o f the town. seven brothers, three sisters
being held up because the major- observation of the man- ,ons.
ity of the cost of the project would aB,T ’ L ’ 4 i ----------'  r * one s conclusion that the resound-

; ment o f balls hitting bats, playersbe for material whereas the gov-

Plot to Kidnap 
Factor’* Son Made 

Known By Police
By United Prena

LOS ANGELES, March 13.—  
Police today disclosed a plot to 
kidnap Alvin Factor, 8-year-old 
son o f John Factor, fVom the home 
of the hoy’s uncle in Beverly Hills.

The boy was brought to the 
home of the uncle soon after Fac
tor himself was kidnaped in Chi
cago last summer.

Detectives indicated no early 
arrests were anticipated.

Second Venire For Murder Case Called
ernment desired to push those makin(f square catche„ in K,oves 
projects where money expended waa truly mluic to hi„ pars- 0 n 
would go largely for labor. bein|? interrogated as to how the

Supt. P. B. Bittle of the East- situation appeared to him, he re
land schools spoke briefly about sponded, “ It looks pretty good to 
the county interscholastic meet me," which is the index to the out- 
which is to be held in Eastland the t look o f Eastland having an ef- 
23rd and 24th of this month and ' ficient and winning team. It looks 
asked for the co-operation of East- pretty good, 
land citizens in taking care of the 
crowds, necessary expenses, etc.,

Letter* Delivered
After Two Year*

Rjr United F m
BEAUMONT.— Letters to 75

Those on trial are Z. D. Bonner, 
former president of the Commer
cial National bank here; John 
Cunningham. San Antonio attor
ney; Harry Royster. Tulsa sports
man and aviator; Jimmie Daize.

| Chicago; Saul Stern, Izzy Iazarus 
'  | and Louis Fishman, all o f Chicago.

Beaumont residents have been de-1.. . . .  j  ■ r __i„  ___  Cunningham and Bonner werelivered after a delay of nearly two . . . . . . .  _  , .indicted last summer and chargedyears
The envelopes were taken from 

boxes recently bearing the stamp, 
It'wouid^not he at all surprising ‘ 'Dplav an<l llama'r‘’ <*ue to mail

i f  these rural boys who have walk- ro ,,.rTy: . . . . ,1 Which robbery of the last two

with receiving bonds stolen Nov. 
29, 1932, from the Continental 
Bang & Trust company of New

BUYS COUNTRY HOME
I County Agent J. C. Patterson 
' has traded his home in Eastland to 
E. D: Hurley, also o f Eastland, for [ 
Hurley’s home, which is known as j 
the Bob Phillips place, two miles 
southwest o f the Eastland county 
courthouse and one-half mile south ; 
of the Bankhead highway, and is 
making preparations to make his 

I home there.

By United PreM
SAN MARCOS, Texas, March 

13.— A second venire of 100 tnen! 
was to report to district rourt here 
today while state and defense ] 
counsel continued efforts to select 
a jury for trial of two men chatger; 
with murder fn tne Hidalgo county! 
hatchet slaying o f Claude Kelley, 
31, of Weslaco.

When court was recessed last 
night a venire at 66 was exhaust
ed with only three jurors chosen*.

which he said would amount to jV1 ,,own the ,fuiT "ws before ! years that cau,e(i the delay was
approximately $100. As a result the season ends, be such players as >e^ _ .  " _ *
of his talk a committee composed 
of P. B. Bittle, M. E. Lawrence 
and Curtis Kimble was appointed 
as a finance committee for the 
interscholastic meet.

will command considerable atten
tion.

not known.
I ____

GUARDS ARE REQUESTED
By Unltad

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 13. 
.Sheriff James Hawkins asked to- ’ 
day that national guards be sent 
to Bradford and Porter, coal mines | 
near here, where strikers threat-j 
ened mine employes.

Former Secretary of 
State I* Buried

By United Pre**

AUSTIN, March 13.— Judge D. 
A. Gregg, who was secretary of 
state for several months at the 
close o f 1914, was buried here to-

Boy I* Shot By 
Ft. Worth Policeman

By United P r * »
FORT WORTH. March 13—Joe 

Boykin. 16, was shot to death here 
today by Itadio Patrolman J. C. 
Wilson as the youth fled from the 
rear o f a burglarized grocery 
store.

The officer said he fired twice

EASTLAND VISITOR
Miss Gertrude Blodgett o f Col

lege Station, district home demon
stration agent for this district, 
spent Monday with Miss Ruth Ra
mey, Eastland county home dem
onstration agent, and with Miss 
Ramey visited the Elm Home 
Demonstration club.

Hundreds Paying 
Tribute to Dr. Hunt

Selection of Jury 
Continues at Belton

By United Preaa
BELTON, Texas, March 13.—  

Selection of a jury to hear the 
case of Fred Blair, veteran Killeen 
city marshal, charged with murder 
in connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Jim Baker, 70. continued 
here today.

\m a m s
• By United Pr.

ABILENE, Texas, March 13.— j 
Hundreds of Texans today paid i 
final tribute to one of the l.one j 
Star state's most picturesque lead
ers.

The body o f Dr. James W. Hunt.
------------------------- ' 58, founder and president o f Me - [

CALLED TO DALLAS | Murry college, lay in state in the, 
Judge George L. Davenport left college auditorium today. It was; 

today for Dallas, where he will|to remain there until 4 p. m., fori 
preside two weeks in the court of which time the funeral services at 

after calling repeatedly for young Judge O. K. Watkins. He will re- St Paul's Methodist church were* 
Boykin to halt. A pistol bullet turn to Eastland Friday for the [scheduled.
struck the youth above the right week-end and then return to Dal-, Dr. Hunt, who for several

judgeship i months suffered from heart at-1
day.

His death at the age of 6.3 oc-j hip and lodged in the stomach. Ito jlas to resume Watkins’ 
curred yesterday at the family {died 40 minutes later. A grand until the termination of the two- j tacks, died last night after being! 
residence here. jury investigation was ordered. ‘ weeks period. 'stricken Saturday night.

w h at  is, The
XJAME OFTHC
u.a.NAyy
AIRSHIP THAT ““ “
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A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR T O D A Y
Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him.

— Psalm 37: 5, 7.

THE LONE EAGLE SCORES ANOTHER 
HIGH RECORD

Sen. W E. Borah of Idaho, known as "The Lone Eajrle” 
of the Rocky Mountain crags, has scored another new high 
record. There is a half billion dollar naval construction 
appropriation on the way. And "The I^one Eagle.”  ever 
against 4a powerful navy or a real battling land war ma
chine is said to have made one of the most vigorous speech
es of his long career. He declared American arms makers 
were now selling war equipment on a large scale in the 
Orient. He predicted that if war should break out between 
America and Japan “ our soldiers would be tom limb from 
limb and disemboweled by munitions sold by their own 
compatriots.” He assailed European arms makers. He as
serted they furnished Hitler war equipment and campaign 
funds. He did not overlook France. He declared the gov
ernment war lords of France controlled munitions manu
facture in all nations allied with her directly or indirectly. 
And this was the climax of the scream of “ The Lone 
Eagle” : “ Capone and Dillinger are no more heartless or 
bloodthirsty than those who make arms and munitions for 
the disemboweling o f human beings. They break down 
governments. They kill human benigs. They do it for 
nothing but sordid gain.”

Some day the wires will carry the story thta “ The Lone 
Eagle" expired on the floor of the senate on account of an 
attack of high blood pressure w hich had stilled his golden 
tongue forever on this side of the invisible river. He is a 
magnificent copy maker and he knows the proper time to 
place himself in the center of the lawmaking blacksmith 
shop and make the anvil ring.

. . —  . o-------------------- --

When you want to interest anyone in your home city, 
when you want to give elaborate details the outlook and 
the prevailing conditions, the greatest aid is to send vour 
home citv newspaper to them regularly. It will bring fav
orable attention to vour city and will also be a revelation 
as to what a good place it is.

■ ■ ■ O ' —
One leading politician tells me that the sun of prosper

ity is rising for the nation ami we have the world by the 
tail; the road is greased and from now on we will have an 
easy pull. Of course, we hope he is right.

---------------------- y----------------------

The irresponsible use of the tongue does much harm. 
Repeating something that somebody told somebody else 
against the character of someone is known as character 
assassination.

j It’s time that a lot of politicians removed their “ smoke 
screens" and let the folks at home know where they stand.
-  V 1 ---  . - ■ , __ - --  ---- . .

| H O R IZO N TAL
1 Who U the 

speed king Id
th. picture?

13 Roe.
(4 Part of »
• circle. 
iS Incarnation 

of Viahnu.
1« Military 

assistant.
17 To lurk.
39 Network.
21 Consumed
22 Growing out.
23 Part of type.
14 X.
15 Flat plates of 

metal.
37 Outfit.
28 Bone.
29 Simpleton.
1(1 Grain.
22 Morindln dye.
23 Soup container 
84 To peer.
f  5 Taxi
37 Exclamation 

of sorrow.
19 Part of eye.

Answer to Previous Puxxle

41 Light wagons.
43 Transient 

light.
44 To finish
45 Not bright.
4< Second note.
47 To exist.
48 Part of verb 

“be."
54 South America
51 Blue grass.
52 To steal.
54. 55 Where did 

he make his

speed records' 
VERTICAL

2 Ascends
3 Freighted.
4 Braided.
5 Upon.
6 Divinely sup

plied food
7 The Supreme 

Being.
8 Dainty foods.
9 Pair.

10 Skin.

11 Arabian mill 
tary com
mander

12 Highest kind 
of worship

it  In what tie 
Is he leader
(pl.t.

17 Ego.
18 Form of lott 
20 He is an —

by race.
25 Skillet.
26 Membranous 

bag
29 Hops kiln 
31 End of a dre- 

coat
33 Small square 

of pasteboard 
35 Thin nail.
38 Alley 
40 Cow-heade.l 

goddess
42 Perspiration.
43 Flame 
47 Lad
49 Ratite bird.
51 Father 
53 Before Christ

r
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEND S-ByAuburn Au to .......................  •>•
Avn Corp D e l....................... *
Barnsdall.............................  f
Beth S tee l...........................  44
Byers A M ........................... ^
Canada D ry .........................  24
Case J I ............................... 74
Chrysler...............................
Comw & Sou .......................
Cons O i l ..............................  LI
Conti O i l .............................  L
Curtiss W right..................... ■<
Elec Au 1.............................  2!
Foster W heel....................... 2*
Fox F ilm .............................  L
Freeport T e x ....................... 45
Get) K le e .............................  22
Gen Foods........................... 34
Gen M o t..............................  38
Gillette S l i ......................... I I
Goodyear............................. s*
Gt Nor O r e ......................... L
Houston O i l ......................... 2<
Int Cem ent.........................
lnt Harvester......................  L
Johns Manville.................  61
Kroger G i  H ..................... 31
Lit| C a rb .............................
Marshall F ie ld ..................... L
M K T B y...........................  L
Montg W ard .......................  31
Nat D a iry ...........................  '*
N Y Cent R y .......................
Ohio O i l ..............................  It
Packard M o t ......................   !
Penney J C .........................  64
Penn R y ............................... 3f
Phelps D odge.....................  1<
Phillips P e t ......................... • 11
Pure O i l .............................  L
Purity B a k .........................  1<
R ad io ...................................  I
Sears Roebuck...................  41
Shell Union O i l ...................  11
Suomy V a c .........................  1<
Southern P a c .......................  21
Sun Oil N J .......................  4!
Studebaker........................... 1
Texas C o rp .........................  2‘
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  3'
Tex Pac C & O ...................  ‘
Und E llio tt ............................4'
Union C arh .........................  4<
United .................................  '
U S Gypsum.......................  4<
1 S Ind A le ......................... 51
U S S tee l............................. 5.
Vanadium............................ 2
Western Union..................... 51
Westing E lec .......................  3'
W orthington.......................... 2

Curb Stocks
Cities Service......................
Kid Band A s h ...................  i
Fort) M Ltd.................

j Gulf Oil P a ..............   7i
i Hum ble...............................  4
! l.one Star G as.....................
( Niag Hud P w r .....................
Stan Oil In d ..........................2

Total sales, 1,270,000 shares
Sterling, $5.10.

SOMETHING ELSE TO BE STREAMLINED
A R E N  T  YOU TqE J

WHO WAS CO IKIcl 
STARTLE THE w p j 
WITH AN INVENTiJ  
CALLED TUE Misffel 
TECTOR? AND DiD| 
IT FAIL AND LOSE 
MONEY FOR YOU

YES. SIR TULL 
TAKE A LITTLE 
7t> HAVE SOME 
ONE COME AND 

TEST IT ^

SO Ybu WANT TO 
BORROW MONEY SO 
THAT YOU CAN CHECK 
OP ON THE STUFF 
THAT'S OOZING ^ 
OUT OF THE \  
GROUND ON YOUR 

PLACE, EH f  J Avi««t

WELL , IF YtXJBE AUWAY5 COsuf 
WITH UNSOUND BUSINESS VENT! 
HOW DO Yfc>U EXPECT ANYONE 
HAVE CONFIDENCE ENOUGH TO I 

YOU MONEY ?  t---------w _ _

I'M  AFRAID 
IT DID

2 U A O J

SORRY, YOUNG MAN. BUT YOU'D 
BETTER FORGET TVS GET-RICH- 
QUICK IDEA OF YOURS' START 

YOUR MONEY.. A

THAT'S A HECK 
OF A LONG 

TIME TO WAIT 
"TO BE 

S u r p r is e d  •

SAVING
DOLLAR A WEEK ..AND YOU'LL 
BE SURPRISED HOW MUCH 
YOU'LL HAVE IN TWENTY- /  

FIVE YEARS* . .I out a recent Treasury decision 
\ which makes it necessary for a ll. 
attorneys or advisors who aid in
dividuals and corporations in the' 

i preparation of their income tax 
j  forms, to sign their names and 1 
take an oath that the information ' 
furnished is true “ to the best o f, 

I my information and belief.”  A p -1 
1 propriate forms for this oath have 
I been mailed to all the Collectors'' 
offices.

It has been my purpose here to 
anticipate the problems which ■ 
might beset the average taxpayer 

I unaccustomed to the complied- * 
1 tions of filing returns. I have at-1 
tempted to reduce the Revenue 
Act and its amendments to non
technical language, in order that

aration of his return and pay
ment of his tax to the Govern
ment. I cannot close, however, 
without pointing out that all the 
Collectors o f Internal Revenue and 
all the Deputy Collectors will be 
glad to give any possible assist
ance.

Preparing And  
Filing Income 

Tax Returns

Corporations and Partnerships

ld-t me add a word about part
nerships. syndicates, pools, joint 
ventures, etc. T h e y  are not subject 
to taxation as taxable units hut 
they are required to file return- 
of income. The individual mem
bers o f such concerns, however, 
ire taxable upon the earnings they 
receive from that source.

Corporations differ from indi
viduals inasmuch as every corpor
ation. not expressly exempt from 
taxation, must file a return re
gardless o f the amount of moonl
it has earned.

In conclusion I wish to point

M a r k e t s
By United Preoo

Closing -elected New 
stocks:
Am C an .........................
Am I* & I........................
Am & F I’wr . ..............
Am Rad & S S ____,. ..
Am Sm elt.......................
Am T & T .....................
Anaconda.......................
A T & S F Ry..............

t...............1280 1261 1251 1263' Wheat—
■c............1271 1263 1263 1265 M a y ........... 89 88% 8$'

Chicago Gram ...........M8 ’ » H8 Vt **
Range of the market, Chicago
. i n -  Prev. M a y ..........60". 60% 69
Corn— High Low Close Close J u ly ......... 62S 61% 61
» y ........... 51% 514 51% 5 1 4 ------------------------
l y ........... 53% 53% 53 '« 53% Magicians' organisation
Oata—  ed CW A help to earn mm
»y . '. . . .3 4 %  84 34% 34% thing they couldn’t pull
ly . ..‘ ..35%  34% 84% 35% their hats.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of ihe market, New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

M a y .......... 1237 1224 1224 1228
J u ly ..........1248 1235 1235 1239

Thu picture thou i the 
meuhmq used to rrmeue 
the stemi from  Chester
field tobaccos.

A  H IS  most modern way of moisten injt tobacco for stemming—first used in the manufacture of Chesterfields — opens up the pores and puts the tobacco in condition to remove the steins.
The tobacco is put into the wire 

baskets stems down and enters the long 
steel ovens where the steatn comes up 
from below, softening the stems with
out wetting the rest of the leaf.

The stems are removed by stemming 
mac bines of the latest type.

Everything that modern science 

known about, or money can buy, 

that can make a milder cigarette, 

a cigarette that fasten better, U  

used in making Chesterfield,

Perhaps the host type of ma
chine ever built fo r  moistening 
tobacco. Recently perfected 

from  a model built in our 
factory and now used in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield 
Ci car sties.

that’s MILDER the cigarette that tastes bettercigarette

OF l I I
» - I 9

H o l
T l> I
r l nr,f)
I / fV.l Sflj
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N'T You T *  |
(NAS COINC 1 
rLE "me
AM INVEntL  
t> "WE UIST&3 
« ?  AND 
IL AND LOS, 
EY FOR YOU '

WAYS Cot-s 
NESS VEVTlJ 
T An y o n e ■
enough to I

t

• 88 ’ » 8|l
l T»  88 Kg!

>T» 60 Vi 
!\  61 S  • ^

organization 1 
U> ram  nmu 
oulitn’t pull

tonio 
Another 

iood Team
I— This ii unuthci 
es on prospects of 
iseball clubs for

-San Antonio’s j 
ns at whom the ! 

ie to scoff at the J 
ist season, but who 
e group to praise 
on ended, are ex- i 

hu es and do big 
eball way this year, 
consensus of San 
Manager Hank Sev 
players themselves, 
sports writers and 
who risk their necks 
ick a team to finish 
mition in the Texas 
the season starts,1 

or not doesn’t mat- 
few bets of 100 to 

ve been called that 
would be the Texas 

in the annual Dixie 
with the winner o f , 
association pennant. I 

such a bet would be, 
rdous were it not 

Hank Severeid. It 
rought order out of 
it year in San An- 
e the local fans a 

,tch something better!
ond division entry 

o f baseball teams, 
lown a Houston, it is 
that a fellow by the 
.ghnessy will be giv- 
rather blame as they i 
se San Antonin won 
gue pennant for the 

j 25 years.
gnoher way, had Hank 
tht new worlds to 
gone to some other 

Kger, the San Antonio 
huld be as it always 

in the air. But Hank 
has convinced his 
Louis Browns' own- 

t's at least expenses 
with a farm in the 
if the entry stays in 

ision a good portion

|the Missions have the 
at the beginning of 

Last year they didn't 
years without a pen- 

lis mighty hard on the 
^Baseball fans in any

I* bosses have loosen- 
ow signs of giving 

ides his ambition to 
his year. Four new 
dy have been assign- 
her Brown farm. Mil- 
will report here the 

(of Marsh. Three of 
*11 known to Texas 
L having previously 
I Wichita Falls. They 
|anu>n, first baseman; 
lolly, second baseman 
lin, pic her. The fourth 
rher and comes to the 
[Ue the first.—he is
Ml.
krill fight it out with 
| Lee Stebbins for the 
lost. Stebbins was the 
p ( the Missions’ late 
I to the championship.
I keep his job and will 
Connolly will take the 
lie Bejma who played 
year but who will try 
ie Browns first team 
|e probably will go to 
lin the end. Harlan 
loesn't get into higher 
robubly will cavort at 
I I f  he does get pro- 
[will be an important 
[ be filled.

brie is expered to re
top. The only hold- 
la the league’s batting 

|rear, Pid Purdy. He's 
peramental but is ex- 
pt right before the 
kon ends and be in his 
h center field. Larry 
i returns to left field 
Izzerra to right field, 
leath, the sensational

OUT OUR WAY

THAT'S r r f  TFEV'VE 
COME TO GRIEF, SOMEWHERE. 
I BETCHA. AH’ I'LL NEVER 
, SEE ’EM AGAIN— OH.
\ WHY DON T I EVER 

\ GET A BREAK P/

~N. lllfli I  KNOW TH* FASTEST FRIENDS ARE MADE 
tiiW r ALONG OL' H ARDSHIP TRAILS, IU. I AMS

Hi' j FOR I ’LL ALWAYS LOVE A MOUTH HARP , //
. TILL THEY TUCK ME IN WITH NAILS. —  u .  ear oer. a.sj

POOR D IN N V /
POOOtioR. F O O Z Y '

I’Ll NEVER SEE E M  
A G A IN  '  I JUST KNOW) 

TH EV ’ER GONE F R E vF B ' 
O p h  f  t h is  IS A V J F U L '

BOOOooawH ^
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squadrons at any temporary base.
At high altitudes, the Depart- 

men explained, a pilot cannot ra- 
tain consciousness without an ex
tra supply of oxygen. The new 
niuchinc is equipped to furnish 
piuneswith extra oxygen for alti
tude flying on short notice.

During peacetime, the “ air fac
tory” will be pressed into service 
at outlying army airdromes, where 
commercial supplies of liquid oxy
gen are difficult to obtain.

Knglish and German flying 
corps, it was understood, are 
equipped with similar plants.

PLAYER WINS HONORS
Hv United I’ r w

W ATERVILLE, Me.— Lawrence 
K. Dow, captain o f the 1984 Colby 
college football team, has won the 
Colby Echo’s $100 scholarship and 
campus citizen.-hip. Dow is presi
dent of the junior class, secretary 
of the athletic association, and a 
member of the student council. He 
i.‘ working his way through school 
by working on the night shift in 
the baggage loom of the local rail
road station.

TRADE FfSH EGGS
By UnitPrs*«*

H ELENA, Mont.— The Montana
| fish and yam** commission has 
■ traded 500,000 trout and grayling 
I eggs to Michigan for 5,000,000 
| wall-eyed pike eggs. The pike will 
l>e planted in the Yellowstone and 
Missouri rivers.

> sea u. s sat orr
C I—  ST SSS MWICI —C.

The Newfangles (Mom  ’n* Pop)

IfLEI™
-v r

If LET'S SEE-SHALL I  CitAR 
TKVF, Fl&UBtD FROCK,OR 
MY BLACVC EAltMlMG

N U tN  IN  D O U B T Y  
YOU CAN T  G O  r . ,
u u a oN iG  o n  a n  / '  //
E M ENING  D Q E S S  / /  /, '■'

Takes Oath as Belgian King

eiWEN V4E ENTERTA.IN 
SUCH A N  INVPOQTANT 
PECfiOM AS  YU M D Y 
K U H N  V4HY SHOULDN T 

T PU T O N  fA Y
~  .5  T

1 HAVEN’T The HEART 
f  SPOIL HER EVENING, BVJT
vkait t il l  sue  s e e s  o l d  

NWINOY!

RlTZIE PAG

U. S. Army Buys 
An “Air Factory”
WASHINGTON.— In jockeying 

for a position on the tail of the 
enemy in the “ next war,”  Army 
sky fighters will have no fear of 
the stratosphere. They will be pro
vided with plentiful supplies of 
"homemade air.”

The war department has pur
chased the first portable plant for 
the manufacture of oxeygen to be 
built in this country. The huge 
"laboratory,”  virtually a complete 
chemical plant on wheels, has been 
placed in service at Wright Field, 
Dayton, O.

The new unit is mounted on a 
truck H‘2 feet long, eight feet wide, 
11 feet, three inches high, and! 
weighs, completely equipped, over 
22 tons. Its chassis has 10 drivel 
wheels, 12 forward speed shifts, i 
and three reverse.

It is geared to produce 15 liters I 
of liquid oxygen per hour, suffi-j 
cient to fill six small vaporizers, 
used bv Armv aviator* at high I 
altitudes, each hour. The contriv
ance is mobile and may be com
mandeered for duty with aerial

NSWERS

iLtoda/S 
TUCK 

C.UtSSB
RICHARD M HOE invented 

lin printing press In 184S. The 
Kukeuaani waterfalls, in Bril
l s . i (iuiana. 2000 feet high, are 
ine lughest in the world The 
l . S S AKRON Is the naval 
-i, ship that was destroyed last

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER  

For Repairing all makaa 
of Typewriter*, Adding 
Machines, Cash Registers, 
etc. Also for Sale or Rent, 

New and Used 
Typewriter*.

L .C .H A IL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

young catcher of last season, is I 
going to try to land a berth with 
the Browns. I f  he doesn't Severeid 
is counting on getting Heath's' 
services again despite the fact that 
Milwaukee has similar ambitions. 
Hank will begin his umpteenth 
year as a catcher and probably 
will go on through the season do
ing a lot o f heavy backstop work.

In addition to the two new! 
pitchers Hillin and Caldwell, the 
hurling staff wijl be much the ' 
same as last year except that the 
colorful Fabian Kpwalik has gone j 
to faster company. He will be 
hard to replace. Elton Walup has 
caught the eye of Rogers Horns
by and the Browns’ manager may 
find some way to make this young
ster control his speed and amount: 
to something big.

Other pitchers will be Abe Mil
ler, Hal Wiltse and George Mills 
from last year’s staff. Another 
newcomer is the giant young sail-

Browns signed up when he was 
discharged from the navy at San 
Diego recently.

whom the

Ten Day Training 
Camp Established 

For Baseball Team
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex— A brand 
new idea to baseball— a 10-day 
training camp for rookies— is be
ing introduced here by Del I ’ratt, 
manager of the Fort Worth Texas 
League baseball club.

This training camp, to be held 
here from March 5 to 15, will be 
for rookies only. No repulars will 
be permitted to the lot for train
ing.

So many applications have baen 
received from promising young 
ball plsyers, the new Fort Worth 
manager said, that the training 
camp has been devised as a scheme 
to look over the raw material.

Youngsters with real ability will

be welcomed at the school, Pratt 
said, if they come prepared to take 
care o f their own expenses—and 
bring their own uniforms. Those 
who appear to be sufficiently 
promising wil be taken to Lake 
Charles, La., for the regular 
spring training season.

Pratt is known as one of the 
outstanding developers of young 
talent in minor league baseball. 
Several of his proteges while with 
th-- Beaumont and Galveston elubs

Belgium paid fealtv to a new king with thunder of cannon and ring
ing of bells as Leopold III took the oath in the impressive ceremony 
shown above, before both houses o f parliament and an audience of 
notables in Brussels.

now are holding down major league 
and Class AA berths.

Star players from sandlot teams 
within a 100-mile radius of Fort 
Worth have asked for tryouts.

Pratt said. Just how o f ,many ui | 
these can pay their own way is 
uncertain, Ih-att said, but many of 
them offered to do so.

iin g

id doctors have always 
axatives. And the public 
ling to laxatives in liquid 
u know the reasons?,
if a liquid laxative ran be 
'he uetion can thus In
sult individual need. It 

kbit; you need not take a 
pe” a day or two later. 
■if</ liquid luialiir irntaU

j dose of a liquid laxotivt 
lect movement, and then 
|fort at the time, or after

! cathartic may often d< 
han good.

1r prepared liquid laxative 
aldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
relief from constipation. 
Ips the average person’* 
i to regularity. Dr. Cald- 
I Pepsin is an approved 

live which all druggist; 
[ for use. It mskes si 
|r laxative; effective foi 
Ind may be given the 
lid. Merobtr N. R- A.

This combination 
lamp provides either 
indirect lighting or 

i may be used as a 
conventional floor 
lamp.

# 1 0 .4 5
and Up

C sn rsirs l Ter mi

If you haven't al
ready discovered the 
advantages of indi
rect illumination, 
let us demonstrate 
one of these lamps.

# 4 .4 5
Convenient Ttrmt

T
✓ £1

# 2 .4 5%
No home ci 

V  since they t
j Sec- these attractive end-tahle lamps at our . #j
j store, and select one or two with shades

and bases to match your furnishings.
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CLEANING
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CLEANER
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I ♦ISO DOWN 
* 1 . 0 0  

\k Month,

The Sunhcam Electric Coffee Maker was designed 

only to make BETTER coffee, and the popularity 
o f  these coffee makers is p r o o f  th at th ey  make 
coffee with the true flasor. N o  metallic taste is pos
sible. for these coffee makers arc made o f easily 
cleaned glass. . . . Drop by our store and let us 
show you the Sunbeam Electric Coffee Maker.

/%■//? Electrical Dealer oA
T e x a s  c t m c

S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

NUT BROWN TOAST

M A K . E  IT

\£L£ CTftfCA LL /
A ftiting companion to your 
electric percolator or coffee 
maker is an electric toaster. 
Use it right at the table, so 
that fresh hot toast is always 
ready when you want it.

#.*1.95 AND
UP

Coni enirnt Term i

AUTOMATIC- 
IftON &CU4M  

X o Um J *
Ironing isn't an easy task, but it is a lot easier 
when you use an automatic electric iron. The 
heat control regulator takes away the guess
work and the possibility of scorched clothes. 
You use low heat when ironing light things 
and high heat when ironing heavy materials. 
See the new automatic irons at our store.

AND
UP#4.95

Convenient Terms i?'cut Electrical Dealer'-ad?
EXAS
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Lions Club Play, 
“Crashing Thru” 
Has 80 Characters

Wedne.day
North Zone meeting, Women’s 

Auxiliary, all day, Methodist 
church, Mr«. W. E. Barron, Desde- 
mona, district secretary, presiding.

Bluebonnet club, 2:88 p. m.,. 
Mra. W. E. Braahier, hostess.

Civic League of Eastland. 3 p. 
m., community clubhouse. Priaes 
awarded students in Eastland 
county history essay contest. Guest 
day.

Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 
4:16 p. Baptist church.

Prayer meeting, T:30 p. m., all 
churches.

• • • •

On Official Trip
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president | 

Smth District, and Mrs. James 
Horton, secretary, T. T . W. C„ left 
Monday morning for San Angelo, i 
te  attend a conference luncheon 
with the district chairmen, and 
club presidents of that city, and 
were in Osona. Monday night, dil. 
ner guests of Mrs. A. C. Hooter, 
sixth district second vice pres - 
dent, o f whom they were hou.e 
guests.

Today they are to meet the 
Oxana club, and a new club re- 
ceatiy federated, the Sheffield, 
women's club.

Wednesday the Eastland o ffi
cers will visit in Sonora, in the 
morning, conferring with the clubs, 
o f that town, ami will be honor 
guests in Eldorado o f a luncheon ; 
tendered by the Eldorado club, 
that afternoon.

Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Horton 
are expected home Wednesday 
night or Thursday morning.

Senior Epworth League 
Moots

The Senior Epworth league held 
their usual meeting Sunday eve
ning in the Methodist church, 
with program opened by their 
president, Marshall Coleman, in 
routine business.

The program was led by the 
chairman for the day. Miss Caro
lyn Doss.

Assembly singing o f “ Love Di
vine.”  and Scripture reading from 
Ninth Psalm, by Miss Mae Gates, 
iatroduced the feature, a dialogue 
in four parts, entitled “ Failure or 
Success," and presented by Misses 
Lewai Chance. Kathleen Cotting- 
ham, Mane Pierce, and Mary 
Frances Hunter.

Hymn, assembly, "Oh Master 
Let Me Walk With Thee.”  and a 
summary o f the lesson presented 
by their sponsor, Mrs. J. E. Hick
man. closed the program, for 
which Miss Mary Frances Hunter 
was song leader, and Miss Clara 
June Kimble, pianist.

Announcement was made that 
the league would meet at t>:30 p. 
m.

Personnel, Misses Joyce New
man, Frances Harrell, May Gates, 
Edith Meek, Marie Pierce, Earline 
Harvey, Kathleen Cottingham, 
Nora Frances Vickers, Lewai 
Chance, Doris Van Geem, Edith 
Rosenquest, Mary Frances Hunter, 
Clara June Kimble, Maxine Cole
man. Katherine Garrett, Betty 
Perkins, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, spon
sor: Bob Stke*. Marshall Coleman, 
Richard White, John Hart, Ralph 
D. Mahon Jr., Carroll Allison 
Howard Butler. Frank Hatten, 
Clyde L. Garrett Jr., Roger Arn
old. Billy Doss. Alex Clarke Jr., 
Harry Bill Brogdon, Rex Gray, 
Milam Williams, Walker Fuller, 
and Jbmes Hill.

.1

reading in “The Ballad of the Fast 
and W et ’ |

Hymn, "Stand Up, Stand Up for 
Jesus" followed.

Virgil T. Seaberry was present
ed by the league’s sponsor, Mrs.1 
J. M Perkins, in an interesting 
talk, "Early History o f Texas.”  j

The program closed with the 
league benediction by Sue Long, 
Marie Plummer, Madge Hearn, 
Sarah Maude Cawley, Geraldine 
Harris, Nan Mickle, Ruth Hart, 
Katherine White, Jane Ferguson, 
Olivette Killough, Katherine Car
ter; Jimmy Mahon, Joyce Kelly, 
Edward Stanford, Bobby Perkins, 
Jack Brown, and sponsor, Mrs. 
Perkins.

* * » •
Out-of-Town Guests 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig 
entertained with buffet supper, 
bridge and dancing, at their de
lightful home. Saturday night at 7 
o'clock, friends from Fort Worth, 
who are stopping at the Connellee 
hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Robert San- 
som, Mr. and Mrs. Ned B. Hoff
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pur
vis.

Eastland guests asked to meet 
them Here Mr. and Mrs. H. S 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Brelsford, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Porter, and Mrs. Walter I. Clark.

The buffet table was centered 
with primroses, in a silver contain
er, and lighted with primrose 
candles in silver sticks.

A delicious buffet supper in two 
courses was served.

* * • *
Civic League 
Meets Wednesday

“ Texas Day in Eastland Coun
ty,”  the announced motif of the 
Civic league program for tomor
row afternoon, March 14, will be 
featured with an address by Coun
ty Judge Clyde L. Garrett, follow
ing the awarding o f first and sec
ond prizes to the winners, junior 
high school students, o f the two 
best essays, original, on “ The His
tory of Eastland County.”

• • • •
Baptist Training School

The assembled B. Y. P. U. 
branches into the B. T. S. Sunday 
evening at Baptist chruch, was 
opened by the president o f the 
training school. Terrell Coleman, 
in a brief talk concerning the 
coming revival, which opens in the 
church next Sunday, March 18, and 
spoke about the strengthening of 
the attendance at the B T. S. ses
sions, and need for work on part 
of the members, to help increase 
the attendance.

The song service was led by 
Wilber Wright, and prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett.

The secretary. Miss Winifred 
Pentecost, reported 45 members 
present.

A sacred song, voice solo, was 
beautifully given by little Miss 
Virginia Garrett.

The Junior Livingstone B. Y. P. 
U. announced a picnic party at 
city park, for this Tuesday after
noon.

Reserved seats for “ Crashing 
Through,” the three-act epic drama 
being sponsored by the Lions club, 
will be on sale tomorrow morning 
at 3 o’clock at the Corner Drug 
store. The show will be given 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
at the Connellee theatre at 8:15 
o ’clock.

The Lions will use the proceeds 
for the eye clinic program being 
carried out by them.

The choruses are featured in 
"Crashing Thru.”  The colorful 
costumes and effective lightings 
will add much toward making 
“ Crashing Thru” a huge success.

Miss Maifred Hale and Doyle 
Maynard as “ Harlem highbrows,” 
will give a special song and dance 
number to "Dark Town Strutter’s 
Ball.”

Miss Mable Clayton, who is 
pianist for the production, will 
handle the entire score.

The third act of “ Crashing 
Thru” unveils the future—-show
ing what we all will be wearing 
and how we will be living in 1958.

The 10 inspectors who arrive by 
rocket-plane to issue the 10 mar
riage licenses required for Nancy 
to be married will be a clever, 
hilarious scene. Th inspectors are 
B. E. McGlamery, I. L. Hanna. 
Curtis H' lt c, J, O. Earnest, W 
B I'h kens, T. M. Collie, P. L  
Crossley, H C. Davis, and C. O. 
Fredregill. The part of Nancy is 
played by Evelyn Hearn.

There has been a big sale of 
advance tickets and if desirable 
seats are desired they should be 
reserved early.

The Lions club is very enthusi- 
ustic over the production and is 
putting forth every effort to make 
it the high spot of entertainment 
in Eastland for this season.

26 Names Are on 
Honor Roll For 
The South Ward

South Ward announces t h e  
names o f the following pupils who 
made an average of 90 per cent 
or more in their work during the 
semester ending March 2:

1A— Dick Brogdon, Julia Brown, 
Estes Halkias. Dorothy Lou John
son, Wade Butler.

2B— Edith Allison, Harry An
drews, Sara Meredith.

2A— Sue Bender, Kenneth Huff
man. Joe Mayo, Harold Wellman.

3B— John Halkias, Eloise Sher
rill.

3A— Helen Lueile Lucas, Joc- 
rile Coffman, Reuben Smith, Dan 
Hightower, Dorothy McGlamery, 
Kaye Butler.

4A— Gleiuia Johnson.
5B— Billy Huffman.
5A— Gene Petros, Mary Dorothy 

Pratley, Jerry Russell, Buel Wil
liams. j

play for the production la enough 
to insure the audience of a smooth
show.

The cast is as follows;
Prologue

Thomas Jackson 111, Wood But
ler Jr.; Thomas Jackson. J. C. 
Patterson; Helen Jackson, Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert.

Act I— 1898
Thomas Jackson, Dean Turner; 

Helen Jackson, Mrs. Hubert Jones; 
Priscilla Collins, Mrs. Marvin Kel
ley; Newt Ketchum, Ernest Jones.

Act II— 1928
Thomas Jackson, Jr., Conrad 

Reeves; Betty, Barbara Ann Ar
nold; Mary Belle, Billye Harris; 
Forgan, Clyde Garrett; Roy At
well, Charles latfoon; Gracie Al
len, Mrs. Leslie Gray; Baron Mun
chausen, Lloyd Naylor; Jimmy Du
rante, Roy Brown.

Act III— 1958
Thomas Jackson, Dean Turner; 

Nancy, Evelyn Hearn; Edgar Bro
ker, Conrad Reeves; Chief Inspec
tor, I. L. Hanna; Air Inspector, 
W. O. Butler; License Inspector, 
P. B. Bittle; Census Inspector, W. 
B. Pickens; Posture Inspector, 
J. J. Coffman; Inferiority Com
plex Inspector, Curtis Hertig; Wa
ter Inspector, J. O. Earnest; Age 
Inspector, D. L. Kinnaird; Modesty 
Inspector. Dr. Poe Lovett; Germ 
Inspector, Frank Crowell; High 
Brows, Maifred Hale, A. G. Gary. 1 

Choruses
“ Minuet” and “ Shadow Waltz” :| 

Ouida Sanderson, Virginia White, 
Jo Earl Uttz, Ima Ruth Hale, Jane 
Ray, Kay Tucker.

“ Gosh Darn,”  Katherine Uttz, 
Maxine Coleman, Kern Lee Frost, 
Ophelia Smith, Edna Rae Drink- 
ard, Ann Clarke, Alice Mae Sue, 
Mae Gates, Margie Yeager, Mary 
Price.

“ Whistle and Blow Your Blues 
Away” ; “ Singing In the Bathtub,”  
Wanda 1-asseter, Willie Sue I»ng, 
Eloise Klack, Norma Frances Vick
ers, Doris lawrence, Lahonia Tur-i 
ner, Mary P. Street, Madge | 
Hearne.

“ Pettin’ In the Park," Ouida 
Sanderson, Virginia White, Jo Earl 
Uttz. Ima Ruth Hale, Jane Wray, 
Fay Tucker, Finis Bulkhead, Max 
Robinson, Bob Stoker, Curtis Ter
rell, Billy Satterwhite, la*o Bras
well.

Pianist, Miss Mable Clayton.
Director, Miss Corinne Hyman

‘Slip’ Teaches Hula Huddle

You can look for some deceptive huddle systems in the St. Mary's 
football system this season for “ Slip” Macligan, coach of the Gallop
ing Gaels, is in Hawaii studying the hula-hula formation. Here he is 
observing the mysteries of the dance as demonstrated by his two 
daughters, mary, left, and Patsy.

o f the wheat section of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion, announced today.

The wheat contract specifies 
W h p a t  P o w  that contracting farmers must

I  e a r  & Tv i l e a l  i  txy |(latlt ttt |,,us1 -4 „ f ,heil

Failure to Plant 
Wheat Forfetis

WASHINGTON. Farmers with 
wheat adjustment contracts, who 
du not plant any wheat for 1934, 
will not be considered as having 
violated their contracts, hut they 
will forfeit the 1934 adjustment 
payments unless they receive waiv
er* granted to cover such non- 

! planting- under specified condi- 
■tion.-, George E. Kartell, in charge

base acreage for the years 1930 
l to 1932.

An administrative ruling on the 
non-planting in 1934 states that 
this will have no effect upon the 
1933 payments made or to he made 
nor will it affect 1935 payments 
provided farmers plant the mini
mum acreage for that year. If n 
farmer plants less than his 54 per 
cent requirement for 1934, his

y  Romanic Runaway <
L f KATHARINE 
HAVILAND-TAYLOR

t>«,4 KfA SCUVICC. INC

Dress Rehearsal—
Continued from page 1

Intermediate Epworth 
League Meet's

The Intermediate Epworth 
league meeting was opened by 
their president, Joyce Roily, SUn-i 
day evening, with sossion held in 
the Methodist church.

The Apostle’s Creed, and the 
usual call to worship, was followed 
by assembly staging of “ Lead On 
Oh King EtornaL’ ’ and the Scrip
ture legson read by Bobby Per
kins. -

The Lord’s Prayer in unisnn 
closed the devotional. Madge 
Ream presented an intereating

North Zone
Womens' Auxiliary Tomorrow

The North Zone meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to be held in 
the Methodist church o f Eastland, 
tomorrow, all day, will recess at 
noon for the covered di»h lunch
eon, arranged by the ladies of the 
church.

The session will be conducted by- 
Mrs. W. E. Barron o f Desdemona, 
district secretary.

A large crowd is expected in 
attendance, from the many towns, 
to be represented in this zone .

*  *  *  «

Thursday Afternoon Club 
Health Program

The Thursday Afternoon club 
will present a program entitled 
“ Health,”  at this week's meeting, 
when Mrs. E. Roy Townsend will 
be hostess and leader of the pro
gram.

office girl, does her part in giving 
Jackson a headache.

Roy Atwell, Charles Lafoon, 
stutters in, but is rejected. The 
baron Munchausen. Lloyd Naylor, 
insists that he sold twenty mil
lion bathtubs in one day— and who 
can deny him. “ Vas you dere Shar- 
ley?”  Even little Gracie Allen, 
Mae West and Jimmy Durante are 
turned down.

Just in the nick of time Jackson 
gets an idea for a theme song, and 
Mr. Forgan, well pleased, signs the 
contract.

Miss Mable Clayton, who will

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. t .  CHILDS

Locates with Mrs. Anna Rogers 
Coras, Callouses, Bunions 
All Diseeeee of the Foe* 
F*REE EXAMINATION

ELE CTR IC AL
A PPL IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Chocolate Ice Ceram 
Saved Cash Drawer

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— Struck in the 

face with a quart o f chocolate ice 
cream, a sneak thief hastily gave 
up his idem o f robbing Mrs. M. I. 
Saunders’ ire cream parlor.

The thief, who had previously 
robbed the cash drawers of two 
other similar establishments, en
tered Mr*. Saunders' store and 
ordered some ice cream.

While getting the ice cream. 
Mra. Saunders turned to find him 
tampering with the cash drawer 
so she opened fire from behind 
the counter. Her aim was good.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

F IR E S T O N E  T IR ES
AH fine. *c « . !■■■>«■ igM rtg  

Waging— Ceonsiny— S turn go
b a t  I and Gasoline Co. 

Roy Spuud

and Refinancing 
TdFmg To Suit Yog 

CENTRAL LOAN CO

ENCOURAGE SILVER USE
By United Prwn

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.— To 
encourage the circulation of silver 
coins, merchants of this beach 
town give- an extra 10 per cent in 
trade when silver dollars are used 
in making purchases. The mu
nicipal government payroll will 
also be entirely in silver which 
residents feel is an aid to mining 
and also keeps the money within 
the city.

A one-armed bank employe in 
North Carolina is accused of forg
ing hundreds of dollars' worth of 
checks. Think what he might have 
done with two arms!

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State o f Texas,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the City 
Commission o f the City of East- 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 3dr., day o f April A. D. 
1934. at which election there shall 
he elected two Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners Frank 
Castleberry and N. A. Moore whose 
term of office expires on that date.

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the City 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
than five (5 ) o’clock P M. on the 
26th.. day of Maneh A. D. 1934.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall in the City o f Eastland, 
Eastland County. Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 
o f said election, to-wit:

Oscar Wilson, Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

Eugene Day, Judge and Clerk.
Russell Hill, Clerk.
G. M. Harris, Clerk.
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the special char-. 
ter of the City o f Eastland, Texas, 
adopted- by vote of the people of 
said city on the 16th., day of May 
A. D. 1919, and under the oonsti-1 
tution and the laws of the State o f ; 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
shall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the Chairman of the Board o f City 
Commissioners of the City of East- 
land, Texas, attested by the City 
Clerk, of said City shall serve as 
prop- r notice of said Election.

Passed and approved this 5th., 
day of March 1934.

D. L. Kinnaird,
Chairman Board of Commissioners.

Attest;
J. F. Little, City Clerk.

3:6-28. i A

Hl.l.1% III 111 lu l l  I t  |
r i S I . I T u  • i w d M w t  i, - fear-  

ale fasts. uulk* HI mi itatallal 
Ui.Ult .1 Oil IlluU.lltC J il l  H I  i.n 
l l k r i  trials'# a a a « t i t i .  1 1-1.I k. 
arrives ki tells >a lava l ink hri 
•leaner at esh<

Cabin# ike m i» iiuiblas »> ki*
aurra,la— a nurd l.aglufciiiaa anil 
a a m  mu gin  la  a rblin nr ran 
i m i ,  H u e  g .M ik L A . ik* i * 4 i i -  | 
lean ale trunr la abase rare ar 
ires left. Slevr ibm be fcka Hard 
M lib s u lk s , eraeire u>
Italic* fat m iiuirucr yaera balnrr

Tkl> j l . l l k l k *  a giii'ii el lb* 
air id belli n. secs Xnyva Bad r«c- 
igaura ana. Safes **••  la ibr 
kirainp irbrre ba a tr r lra n  a asm.
•ad girl steadies (a rab ibr field 
baear daring a tn«,qo*r«S* earff 
lb* follonlnu nlgbl Pabllfn vlvea 
Kafra dioiirf is c i  la llaaaba 
and ersailsra Is m rrt b le  ibrrr 
later.

I'bbllia. dlaigulsrd aa a toreador, 
so*, to lb* iHtiaqui-rildr to talk 
la lev-mi. Tkrr* la a Irndrr. 
in**.Mai love ocean brlivcca
t i. via.
Soft (n- WITH THE STORt

CH APTE R  XI
"y «2  ct Ue servants, sent to 
- look for Estelle, found ner j 
-Rb a tell sitiug man in tbe cos-, 
uuie of a to Jade.. Mr. Field. 
*o ci rvant r-'port-d nad been 
anting fot tla tlvigut er and 
'lbtKrj to sou nor.
Fstel'e answered f ia t  she would 

•me immediately e.n-l the iter
ant turned to ;o .

"W ill l see ion again?”  she 
skid Pabllto. rlslrg.

" I ’ll b ’ »e tc go befire they nn- 
>ask “  ue told her.
She gave uin> b small gold 

aert tLe h..d founJ in a Hollow 
ranse chat bad been tossed to 
er earlier tbut avenln.*. by a 
logician guard.ag a part e .'-r ly  
ru eful tree.

"Do you sa/ bacii nice things 
o everyone a* you rave said to 
ao?“ she asked la ,er‘.ng v.

“ I ’ve never raid tha-n before 
nd I won’t again— until 1 can cay 
taera to you.”

“ I want you to come back.”
“ Yon don’t know now much I 

rant to !”
He wondered why she lingered, 

ace raliieo. AuU because the 
Igbt of tea. face was so tempting 
te said quickly, a lirtie unstead- 
ly. “ 1 suppose we sbrlt- have to 
;o nack now to your party."

SLe agreed equally nr.stoadlly. 
‘Yes. I suppose we must— "

Rut ne did kiss bur bands 
igala, oue after tue other, and 
ben left Her. Sovj tbe guests 
could remove their masks.

He watched net disappear. 
Jlumbliy, for one of usually 
ikillfu! bards, ue tied the small 
searl la tho corner of a handker- 
hlef and thrust It In bis belt. 

Doing tbit, be discovered tbat bis 
Issuer was gone.

He remembered a abort, stocky 
man also In toreador costume wbo 
Sad brushed against blm aa be 
.breaded tils way through tbe 
:rowd beside Estelle. Perhaps the 
lostitng bad dislodged the dagger 
with tbe keen blade. Pabllto 
thought It did not matter mucb 
illbougb be would nave liked to 
nave It and keep It, remembering 
tbat Estelle bad beld U In ber 
lands. He would rather klae those 
hands than any otber woman’s

U E  walked slowly through the 
11 Hr treee toward the side en
trance. turning now and again 
with tbe hungry bope of one more 
glimpse of her. Tbea. nnrewarded, 
M  Kdea. Outside U  Ue midst

ot a utile group ue saw a mao| W e ’ ll talk as we move. And it 
m in  uillerly ael upe auu a cliilu >ou warn to try any funny tucks 
w h o  cue cnees gashed. There , on me. just fry eiu— "  
s e i e  tear, on that check auu on, l b { . Blr, interrupted. "A w  lake 
the other, too. I mm g Uu 0g a nun It am t so easy

Pahiilo  stopped. With a ru:h lo ia n, B*nu *n n  * eun trained 
he saw Angela once mule auu th. ou rou UeMUef alu , , ril,Hd • 
darkness of the Ii u l  Fear auu Sbe looked at Pabllto as the 
pum gripped uiu i. The man lurueu stopped speakipg.
aua gave a shun order to the .. ,1 Where U rou put your toot?

tbe inan demanded of Publllo.
“ What do you mean?"
Say, none ot that!" The voice

child who skulked alter him m 
the uiautiei ot a dog used to 
kicks. Pabllto followed, overcomt 
with anger aud (orgeUul of tit
strength. j became rougher. The eyes :.:ir-

Tbe child set up a low wail roweQ ,D<l the "ps m u
The uiau turned auu struck hei twisted sneer. Look uero. s:r.iu- 
across the nead with a suck. [ ®2r- ’ tlle niaD wea* on- “ au,n» 

"Stop!"  Pabllto ordered toud forward, you and me and my 
ly, thickly. The man struck HtHe pard here all know you 
again. pulled off a cold killin' lobcliL

Tbe rest happened swiftly 1 ®aD send you up if l wanta. i 
There was a flash of motion a* ca® make you turn tins coat 
Publico sprang forward. A mo- around and nead for linj West

1934 payment will be in the pro
portion that his plantings are to
his minimum requiremen. Plant
ings for 1934 will be checked dur
ing the field inspection this sum
mer. The ruling does not apply to 
farmers who ould not plant this 
yeur because of a regularly estab
lished crop rotation practice.

The ruling ulso releases for pay
ment certuin 1933 adjustment 
checks which were held up because 
growers indicated on their con
tracts that they did not intend to 
plant wheat in 1934.

Provision for waiving the plant
ing requirement in specific in-| 
stances was made some time ago 
in a ruling by the wheat section 
which allows farmery to request a 
waiver of the wheat section 
through their couny allotment 
committees.

ftefore a waiver for such non
planting can be granted, the 
wheat section must designate the 
county or the communiy as one in 
which unfavorable weather, a pub
lic calamity, an uncontrollable 

! natural force, or an act of God, 
j has produced such a general un

favorable condition as to prevent 
| farmers from seeding or to make 
'seeding plainly useless. Further,; 
j the producer’s failure to plant 
1 must he due solely to these causes, 
and his request must have the re- 

1 commendation of the county al 
j  lotment eommittee.

Pure Milk Best 
Food Says State 

Health Officer

AUSTIN— Pure milk is nature's 
most nearly perfect food, accord- 

! ing to the Texas State Department 
j  of Health, and persons should be 
1 sure that the cows which produce 
the milk they use are in a healthy 
ondition.

It is estimated that 2 per cent 
o f all milk cattle have bovine type 

I tuberculosis. Tuberculin testing of 
catle will definitely prove whether 
i he cow has tuberculosis. I f  u per
son owns their own cow, she should 
be tested, and if milk is being pur
chased, the purchaser should make 
sure that the rattle in the dairy he 
putronizes are free of his disease. 
These test* should be made each 
year, and if milk stock is to he 
purchased, they should be tested 
before completion of the sale.

About 25 per cent of all tuber
culosis in children is of the bovine 
type— fatal bovine tuberculosis 
i fte r  the fifth year is rare. It 
generally attacks the lymph glands 
and bones. When not fatal, this 
disease, when it attacks the joints 
or hones, usually leaves the child 
crippled for life.

The I ’W A has created a fund to 
pay for the destruction of each 
tuberculin cow. O f course, the 
disease must be certified by an ac
credited veterinarian. The State 
Ijve  Stuck Sanitary Commission 
and State Department of Health 
are very anxious to control thU 
disease. The former to improve 

| the dairy herds and the Health de
partment to protect the public 
health. Every one can help by- 
demanding that the cows where 
they purchase milk be tuberculin 
tested.
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most cases were legi 
busi ness.
"  Pussyfoot,”  the pro 

is in the language to . 
originally a name fu 
worker, but now Hu 
to anyone who goes . 
ness in a quiet and s* 
usually denotes a 
handedness. Terms d~ 
tmnuhlies an* libel. 
because their infenn 
uncomplimentary.

"Boloney”  and "f'h 
part of the language, 
Prof. Purcell, hocaui 
been dignified throu 
noted men,

A French scientist - 
monsters washed up < 
of France are nothin! 
They might have been 
that inhabited the st< 
up to 1929.

meal later ue looked dowu al oi* 
leel Into eyes that were widely 
open and glassy in the inooniigDi. 
He stooped, laid his naud on a 
grease-sliBened shirt and ovei a 
heart that was still. He stood 
erect again, gasping, and looked 
both ways. The child bad scam
pered away.

and tben i can turn you over to 
the police.”

“ Go ahead."
“Watcha mean? Celtic funny, 

ain’t you?”
“ 1 meaot to give myself up.”  
“ Like bell you did! Say. looka 

here— wliatja lay him out tor 
anyway?"

Some one was coming, a short, [ • • •
stocky man wearing tbe costume DARLITO  explained with fair  
of a toreador. This newcomer ^ steadiness as bis lip grew 
paused and bis shadow fell across | dry and bis nostrils pinched on 
tbe road In tbe diver of tbe moon-
UghL “What’s up?” he asked.

"1 guess I ’ve—  killed blm— "  
Pabllto answered.

“ Try some water ou blm before 
you decide.”  the toreador ad
vised. “ Is there any water around 
here?”

Pabllto plunged through tbe 
fringe ot flr trees and the man 
followed. “ Look here— "  be be
gan loudly.

tbe acrid scent of tbe salt water.
Tbe man listened to Pabllto’s 

tale and tben laughed suddenly, 
“ You’re a queer oozo." ne com
mented soeerlugly "Kill a man 
wbo’d oughts been killed belore 
be was boro and tben you're 
willin' to do lime (or It! Is that 
vubal you waul? I’m soft about 
kids myself, stranger. I know 
bow you felt. But you need a 
medal for wbat you did— not

Pabllto half turned. He knew stripes. Don’t you know they’d 
h« bad been bit before be lost send you up tor life— or maybe 
ocnsclousnes8. swing you? You’re pretty young

• o for tbat. All your life, aa you

wHEN he became aware ot life 
again ba looked up ratber

might say, abeada you.”
Pabllto looked down at bit

dazedly at a aky twinkling with twisting bands but did not au- 
trlllloni of stars. Then he bo- kwer-
came aware of the rocking of a Suddenly the other man laughed 
boat. harshly. "Say. Lottie.” ne said,

a *i*i «•**. » , i„  "ain ’t this the gshdanimlest?
» ? * ■  "K ZV“ -  •• ”■* *'■ —
erect, still looking down at blm. 
"He's coming to. Bean,”  tbe girl 
•aid.

“ Can you run a boat?”  Pabllto 
beard a barsb, heavy voice ask
ing. Tla beard himself answer, 
“ Yea.”

Well, get busy or go overboard,'

life ! ’
Slie nodded slowly.
Pabllto shifted. He bad sud

denly remembered h'oyes Noyes 
needed bun. would probably 
starve without him. And Noyes, 
biding from something or some
one as be. Pabllto, must now bids, 
was waltlbg for lilm In Cuba.

tbe beavy voice said aexL "You , p ^ lito  fen me smart of tears in 
can take your eboice. 1 moan3 hlg eyel nn(1 a Kr0W|ng cramp In 
wbat I say and I ’m armed— and hlg lhroat.
you’re not. See?”  Ti,g man was speaking now

There was a glint Of light on more carelessly. “ You keep quiet 
tbe eliort revolver that was about our gettin' off and we’ ll say 
turned on him. Pabllto moved,, nothin' about ineetio' you. See?"

Says Slang Is
Here to Stay

By United P i-par

MILWAUKEE.— Slang is in
evitable and some of it will en
dure, according to Prof. James M. 
Purcell of th* English department 
o f Marquette university.

"A  slang word, if it i* to last,”  
said Prof. Purcell, “ must contain 
an idea not contained in the word 
for which it Is substituted. For 
instance, ‘apple-sauce’ will endure 
because we have no other word 
to express flattery which is un
complimentary, while ‘ lettuce’ and 
‘spinach,’ words used sometimes 
in place of ’money,' and will not 
last because they do not add any
thing to the meaning of ‘money’.”

The Marquette professor point
ed out that the slang word ‘jit
ney,”  used to denote a cheap car 
employed by an individual to 
transport people to and from work 
in post-war days when street car 
rates were raised, has passed into 
oblivion because the “ jitneys,”  in

Don’t Buy Drugs 
Blindfolded

sick and unsteady from tbe blow 
bs still felt, toward tbe engine. 
Suddenly be knew the boat was 
Field’s fastest motor boat, tbe 
“Silver Dart," In wblcb be had 
taken Field and bla daughter rid
ing bo often.

He tinkered wltb the englge

“ Yes.”
"Decided to live after all, have 

you?”
“ Yes."
“ You can work with us. We’re 

goln’ to comb tbe big hotels to 
Cuba.”

Pabllto did not answer sad lb#
which his captor had choked. A t ! man went on, ’ ’No' lb your Hue, 
last, after •  few encertalnly! buh?”

“No."spaced chokes and pulls. It came 
to life. Pabllto turned to flDd tbe 
revolver etlll leveled oo blm.

“ We got some talkin' to do.” 
said tbe other man. "Head for j llto premised.
Pnbft gad there g bellin', ee«11 J (To He Continued)

"A ll right, h *t give us ew tj 
and wg’ ll send yoo up for ll/e.”

I won’t give you away,”  Pah-

Doctors throughout the world 
agree there is no greater folly Ilian 
tu buy ami take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see that 
you get it.

Hemenilier that docton en
dorse Genuine Bayer Aspirin as 
SAFE relief for headache, colds, 
sore throat. |>ain* of rheumatism 
and neuritis, etc.

Just rememlier this. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin 
dues not harm 

the heart

If You Get Up
Make This 25c

lax  the bladder ut 
the bowels. Drive out 
uml excessive acids the 
ritation und frequent 
23 cent box o f BU 
bladder laxative, fros 
store. A fter four da; 
not relieved o f gettin 
back and get your m 
KETS, containing bu 
juniper oil, etc., acts 
and effectively on the 
ilar to castor oil on t’ 
you are bothered with 
leg pain* caused from 
orders you are bourn! 
ter after this rleansing 
your regular sleep. 
Toomb* A Richardson

Po lif 
Announce
This paper is autho 

nounre the following 
for office, subject to 
cratie Primary Elect 
1934:

For Congress, 17tk I>i
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Reproseatativo in 
lature, 107th Dietric 

? ? ’ ? ? ? ? ?

For County Treasurer) 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney)
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  '

For District Clork)
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARB

For Count- Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) P '

For County Clork:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Tax Assessor a 
lector, Eastland C

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County School Su
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Pc
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, P“
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Pr
’ ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, P
7 ? ? ? ! ? ?  ?

Far Cenelabks, Preci
t n n t i r


